
ALBANY HOST TO

OPEN-RIVE- R MEET

Close to 400 Delegates Gather
Today to" Attend Big

Convention.

17 CITIES REPRESENTED

Transportation Problems of Willam-
ette Valley to Be Discussed Au-

tos to Meet Delegations at D-
epotWill Organize Tonight- -

ALBAXT, Or.. April 13. (Special
Three hundred and sixty-seve- n dele-sat- es

to the Open River and Freight
Rate Convention of the Willamette
Valley have already been reported to
the local committees in charge of the
feathering-- These represent 17 of the
leading cities of the Willamette Val-
ley.

Different cities reported today that
they are increasing their delegations
and it is expected that almost 500 rep-
resentative men of Valley cities will
gather here tomorrow to discuss the
transportation problems of the Willam-
ette Valley.

Delegates who will actually attend
the convention have been reported as
follows from the different cities of the
Valley: Albany, 86; Cottage Grove, 70;
Eugene. 58; Salem, 30; Lebanon, 30;
Corvallis. 30: Brownsville, "11: Port-
land, 10; Harrisburg, 10; McMlnn vlllo.
7; Oregon City, 7; Springfield, 5;
Canby. 4; Falls City, 4; Solo. 3; Halsey,
1; Philomath. 1.

Delegations Grow Kapldly.
Many of the cities named appointed

more delegates than are listed above,
but these figures represent those who
have actually promised to come. The
Eugene Commercial Club sent word
today that it was Increasing its list
and would probably have more than
the 58 who have promised definitely
to attend. A similar message came
from Corvallis and reports that their
delegations woald probably be larger

' were received from Salem and Harris-
burg.

The convention will be a big one,
and from present indications its effecfc
will' be both widespread and perma-
nent. According to the sentiment of
the different commercial clubs of the
Valley, as Is reflected in replies re-
ceived to the invitation to the conven-
tion, a permanent organization will
be formed here tomorrow night to
work continuously for better trans-
portation facilities on the Willamette
River, and consequently better freight
rata.

This will make the convention, which
was first called to endeavor to remedy
sxliting conditions, a step toward per-
manent Improvement and the abolish-ing of the nt differential freight
rate from Portland to Willamette Riverpoints on Eastern shipments. whichwas the direct cause of the call for tho
ronventlon, may result in the perfect-
ing of an organization which will se-
cure Immense improvement in thetransportation facilities of the Wil-
lamette Valley.

Organization Formed Tonight.
It Is planned to form this organiza-

tion tomorrow night. The afternoon
lesslon will be devoted entirely to theprogramme of addresses on transpos-
ition conditions in the Valley, but whenthe delegates reconvene for the sessionIt will be for business, not mere talk-ing. The session will be entirely inthe hands of the representatives of thevarious commercial clubs. But it isvery probable that the work of theconvention will not be limited to thepassage of resolutions, but that workTor the future as well as the presentwill be mapped out.

Local committees, which are infharge of the details for the conven-tion, are now completing their worknd everything will be in readiness forthe big convention before It convenesThe Albany Band will be at the depoxto meet the delegates, who will be es-corted In automobiles to the Alco Clubrooms. Those arriving on the after-noon train will be taken at once tothe scene of the convention, which willsonvene promptly at 2:30 o'clock.

PRESBYTERY IS GROWING

Willamette Body Elects Orricers
and Receives Sangninc Reports.

r-- April 1SrB,t'UtS-Willamette Presbytery. In sessionhere today, accepted the invitation of In-dependence to hold the Kali meetingthere.
The morning session was taken up bv

TKPOS,TOm the var,ous pastorates In
these showing an increase inmembership and Interest In religious

Rev. W. W. Hendry, of Florence, waselected pastor-at-larg- e and made Pres-byterian evangelist. Rev. I. G. Kuattswas elected state clerk in the place of W.T. Warble. wh nu ,rt .- vouiuniis. nev.M. w . Taylor was received into pres-bytery from the United Baptist Church.Res. I-- R. Bond. I. G. Kuatts and D. H.Kapp were elected commissioners to theGeneral Assembly, which meets at At-lantic City. N. J., in May. 1910. C FKerhler and F. H. Geselbracht wereelected to fill vacancies in the homemission committee. Presbytery adjournedat 11:50 this morning to attend convoca-tion at O. A. C. where Dr. Eliot, ofPortland, gave an able address on Im-mortality.
Presbytery opened yesterday with a ser-mon by the retiring moderator. Rev. H.L. Nave. r. D.. now of Portland. Thefollowing officers were elected: Moder-ator, Rev. Franklin H. Geselbrecht. Ph.D.. of Albany: Temporary Clerk. Rev. HCharles Dunsmore. of Independence: Re-porting Clerk. Rev. C. T. Whittlesey, ofKugene.

GRESHAM DRAWS COLONIES
Sixty .Michigan and Dakota Families

Are Buying Farms.

GRESHAM, Or.. April 13. (Special.)
Two more colonies from the Kast are
about to settle near here along the lineof Multnomah and Clackamas counties,about four miles south of Gresham.

One of the colonies will come fromMichigan, the other from one of theXakotas. J. Westfleld, advance agent
of the Michigan people, is endeavoringto secure 1000 acres in one locality
lf possible. It is reported that he hataken options on ten farms at pricesas high aa 1200 an acre.

Among those who are said to havesold their farms are T. J. Bonah andhta son. Ole Rodlun, Louis Ilodlun, Al
Peler. E. P. Schedeen, P. Donahue and

Chris Wedler. Other farms are soughtto make the acreage secured suffi-ciently large to give each new settler20 acres with one-ha- lf already in cul-
tivation.

This colony will consist of 40 fam-ilies, all American farmers. They in-
tend to engage in fruit growing on anextensive scale, with apples and cher-ries as the leaders. -

The Dakota colonv will be composedof 20 families. - Their agent is also inthe field for the purchase of partlyImproved farms, but so far has nottaken over any property. He will en-
deavor to locate near here if possible.

Those who are selling their landsare among the oldest settlers in thatvicinity, some of them living on theiroriginal homesteads. The newcomerswill all have ample means to developtheir holdings and will divide the large
farms into smaller tracts.

UMATILLA CRIES FOR AID

Stanflcld and Hernilston Ju'ecd 500
Men for Labor.

STAN-FIEL- Or.. April 13. (Special.)
The demand for labor in this part ofOregon so far outruns the available sup-

ply that 500 men could easily find em-
ployment at good WSCOa at thA nrpunt

J time. This condition has its origin main- -
iy in tne rapid development taking place

OF AND FREIGHT-RAT- E CONVENTION,
AND OF ALBANY COMMERCIAL BODIES

THAT ARE HOSTS.
I s--

f - I vC&v s

in the Western part of the county In theirrigated fruit districts about Hermistonand the new town of Stanford.
At the latter place alone ISO men will be

needed this year to take care of newlyplanted orchard tracts. The great amount
of improvement work and tie.-- construc-
tion Just begun by the O. R. & N, will
still farther increase the demand forlabor and men who are looking for workat remunerative figures need have nohesitancy in making Stanfleld their point
of destination.

There is also a great deal of buildingactivity at present, there being close to
$100,000 worth of concrete construction inprogress, in addition to tho large num-
ber of frame dwellings.

Immigration from the Middle West
continues more active than at any timeheretofore, but most of the newcomers
are themselves .employers of labor in

of their orchards and thebuilding of their homes.

DOUGLAS FIGHTS DIVISION

Fund Subscribed at Roseburg
Oppose Xew County Plan.

to

ROSEBURG. Or., April 13. (Special.)
A committee of 50 representative

Douglas County citizens was appoint-
ed last night to solicit funds withwhich to oppose the division of Doug-
las County In the creation of "Nes-mit-

County. The committee willcommence work this week and as soonas the necessary money can be raiseda plan of action will be outlined.The proposition to create WilliamsCounty, comprising the northern partof Douglas, is considered a Joke by thecitizens of Roseburg and SouthernDouglas County, many believing that
11 " merely a scheme to defeatcreation of "Xesmith" County.

FLAMES DESTROY HOME
Coqullle Attorney and Wife Escape;

Bank Near Destruction.

MARSH FIE ID. Or.. Anrll 1 a
cial.) Attorney A. S. Hammondwife, of Coqullle. a harrow escaoem an early morning whichstroyed their home and content.
threatened destruction of First..a v iiitti canK or t:oonllle.

the

and
had

fire
the the

The residence nnwrrmpnt. j v.

bank were found to be in flame;, andwr. nammond and his wife wereburned about the face and head beforeescaping. The bank was,' saved aftera hard fight with the fire.
Xew Corporations Formed.

SALEM. Or.. April 13. (Special.)
Articles of .incorporation have beenfiled in the office of the Secretary ofState as follows:

Coos Athletic Association, principaloffice Marshfield; capital stock.
A. H. Powers, E. Min-gu- s.

Herman Hlllyer. A.S. Blanchardand Tom Bennett.Elijah Corbett Company, principal of-fice Portland; capital stock,
Elijah Corbett, Cleo b!

Corbett and J. A. Herron.Josephine County Bank, principal of-fice Grants Pass; capital stock. 50,-00- 0;Incorporators. J. L. Calvert, G. H.earner and T. B. Cornell.
Lincoln County Telephone & Tele-graph Company, principal office To-ledo; capital stock. J10.000; incorpora-tors, w. K. Merrill. R. F. Patton andR. B. Walls.
Western Oregon Orchard Develop-ment Company, principal office Med-for- d;

capital stock. J100.000; incorpo-rators, J. A. Westerlund. Porter J. .Neffand H. M. Sundvahl.
Black Bear Mining Companv. princi-pal office Salem: capital stock. J1.000.-00- 0;

Incorporators. C. O. Boyer, W. M.Farrington and O. M. Reeves.Sunnyvale Orchard Company, prin-cipal office Portland; capital stock,J50.000; Walter K. Earle!
J. D. Crittenden and James R.

Spring Creek Hatchery Favored.
KLAMATH FALLS. April
State Game and Fish Warden Steven-son, who has been inspecting here inthe interests of his office. Is favorablyimpressed with Spring Creek, in theNorthern part of Klamath County, fora trout hatchery.
This eountry. now famous for Its gametrout, is fast becoming depleted of fishand unless something is done to restockthe streams a mess of speckled beautieswill be a rarity.
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TRIP HOME FAILURE

Vancouver Man's Secret Mis-

sion' Explained.

KELLER BACK FROM ZURICH

Mysteriously Disappeared to Make
Trip to Europe Because Family

Objected, but Found Condi-
tions In Old Home Changed.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. April 13. (Spe-
cial.) Gottlelb G. Keller, who mysteri-
ously disappeared from his home here
about February 1. returned last night
from Zurich. Switzerland, and attempted
to rind his family at the old home
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of the garrison. They .had removed toKauffman avapue.
Keller's hair turned silver white whilehe was away. This, he says, was causedby the salt air.
In explaining his strange disappearance

Keller paid he came to Vancouver Tues-day, February 2. and drew out whatmoney he had In two banks here, andwent back to the ranch and stayed allnight, leaving the next morning forPortland from Glenwood. In Portland hedrew out his money in a bank there andgoing on the Southern Pacific to SanFrancisco he made his way to Galveston.Texas, where he sailed for Bremen, tak-ing 18 days on the voyage.
He vlo'.ted the scenes of his childhood,

which he had. left 45 years ago. but peo-
ple and conditions had chenged so radi-cally that he at once decided to returnto his home here. He asserts that theonly reason he left so mysteriously wasthat his family would not permit liim togo if they knew his plans. He took a
notion he wanted to visit the old coun-try and did bo, but was disappointed.

In his story Keller verified tho con
clusions drawn by Sheriff Saoninirtfvr,
that the people had not seen Keller theweek they say they did. They had seenhim the preceding week. Keller told onecarpenter, at Glenwood. that he was go--
ib io Dwuzenana, but that man saidnothing to anyone.

WIFE-SLAYE- R REPRIEVED

Richard Quinn, Everett Murderer,
to Be Hanged May 13.

OLYAIPIA. Wash.. April 13. (Spe-
cial. ) Governor Hay today issued a
reprieve until May 13 to Richard Quinn,
sentenced to be hanged at the peni-
tentiary next Friday.

Quinn rode to his former home inEverett. September, 1909, called hiswife to him, and as she stood pat-ting his horse's neck. dellberately
loaded his rifle and shot her through
the left breast. He spurred away as
she staggered. Then as persons rushedto her assistance he rode back andaimed the rifle to shoot her again,
when he was driven away by an armedneighbor.

He was convicted of murder in thefirst degree, and appealed to the Su-preme Court, which, last December, af-
firmed his sentence.

Roseburg Gets More Paving. .

ROSEBURG. Or.. April 13. (Special. 1

The City Council will advertise forbids for paving 40 blocks with hard-surfa-

material. One-thir- d of thecost of the pavement will be paid by
the city and the remaining two-thir-

by the property-owner- s directly bene-
fited. According to a resolution adopt-
ed the bids must be filed with the Re-
corder by 7:30 o'clock Monday, even-
ing, April 25.

Crandall Accused of Forgery.
EUGENE. Or.. April 13. (Special.)

Dave Crandall. ostensibly a railroadcontractor, of Salem, who recentlybought a small consignment of whisky
of the Standard Liquor Company, whichhe represented was for his own use,
but which he suggested was to beshipped to a railroad camp on the Na
tron extension, was arrested here lastnight on a charge of forgery. Cran- -

dall's stock of rum came to $20. for
which he paid with a check of $35. re-
ceiving $13 In change. Constable Ham-
ilton arrived yesterday from Salem and
took Crandall In charge.

JAP FIRM LEASES LAND

400 Acres Xear Xorth Cove to Be-

come Vegetable Garden.

SOUTH BEND, Wash.; April 13. (Spe-
cial.) Robert S. Smith, of North Cove,
who is the owner of 1000 acres of bog
land between North Cove and VVestport,
has leased 400 acres of the property to
a Japanese firm of Seattle, which will
at once put men at work clearing the
land and getting it ready for vegetable
gardens and berry plantations. The In-
land waterway canal, through which It
is. proposed to connect Grays Harbor,
Willapa Harbor and the Columbia River,
will pass directly through this leased land
and the lessees propose to use the canal
in transporting their produce to market.

Five Cars Wrecked, One Killed.
SPOKANE Wash.. April 13. A freight

car wreck that killed William Heaton. a
switchman foreman, of Hillyard, injured
E. P. Leary, a brakeman, and totally
destroyed five large freight cars, heavily
loaced with furniture and fruit, occurred
this morning at 31 o'clock on the Great
Northern Railroad east of Division street
in this city. The cause is said to have
been defective coupling on two loaded
boxcars standing on an inclined siding.
According to the threecars, with switching crew No. 8, had
speeded up to take a switch a ehort dis-
tance below the place where the two
heavily-loade- d cars were standing. Thecars standing on the Inclined siding broke
lose and met the three about to enter
the switch.

Barbers to Play Printers.
OREGON CITT. Or.. April 13. (Spe-

cial.) The newspaper men and the bar-
bers will inaugurate the Twilight
League series next Sunday In this city.
Johnson, Smith, Gray, Rakel, Miller,
Wilson, Williams, Hammond and Went-wort- h

will make up the lineup for the
tonsorial men: while the printers will
play the following positions: Noble,
pitcher; r Ziegler. catcher; Schram,
shortstop: Braendle. first base: Riches,
second base: Sinnott. third base; Fletch-
er, center field; Larsen, left field; O'Neil,
right field.

$1,000,000 School Loan Available.
OLYMPI A. Wash.. April 13. The State

of Washington has nearly $1,000,000 cash
for investment in school bonds, and Is
anxious to make purchases at once. In
other words, if some of the numerous
school districts of the "state which now
have outstanding 8 per cent warrants
and bonds, will vote to Issue refunding
bonds, the State Board of Finance will be
glad to loan the money at from 4 to 5
per cent per annum, which, on $1,000,000
worth of bonds means a saving to tax-payers from the present 8 per cent obli-
gation of between $30,000 and $40,000 ayear.

Rldgefield Berry Men Combine
VANCOUVER, Wash.. April 13. (Spe-

cial.) To exploit strawberries grown In
the vicinity of Rldgefield. and to securea market for the fruit, the Berry Grow-
ers' Association was formed at Rldgefield
last night. It Is expected that later thescope of the organization will take inlarger fruit and the organization will be-
come one for general fruit growers. Thetemporary officers of the association are:
President, George Buker; secretary. P. S.

Y Search.

Oregon City Soldiers Rank High.
OREGON CITY. Or., April 13. (Spe-

cial.) Ranking third with the othercompanies of the Third Regiment ofInfantry in point of efficiency and at-
tendance, and fourth in the entire state,
is the report of Captain King, UnitedStates Army, of Company G, of thiscity. Captain King made the annualonicial inspection for the Government
here several weeks ago.

Railroads Given More Time.
SALEM. Or., April IS. (Special.) The

Railroad Commission has granted the A.
& C. R. Railway and the Northern Pa-
cific an extension of time until May 1
to complete the building of a new depot
at Warren. Or.-- The commission orderedsome repairs made at Warren, but the
railroads have concluded to build a hew
structure.

Baker City Students Elect.
BAKER CITY, Or., April 1& (Special.)
The student body organization of theHigh School today chose the following

officers for next year: Victor Basche.president: George McCord,
Fluvia Humstock, secretary-treasure- r:

Leland Shinn. football manager; ClaudeBronaugh, basketball manager: CharlesLangrell, track manager.

Fast Fruit Trains Announced.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., April 13.

(Special.) Announcement is made thatdaily fast fruit trains will run from the
Yakima Valley to St. Paul over the
Northern Pacific during the rush of the
fruit season this year. The trains will
be freight trains on express time, thetrain limit being 15 cars. The valley ex-
pects to ship out 300 cars of fruit.

Baker to Hear Damrosch.
BAKER CITY, April 13. The Dam-

rosch Orchestra will give 'a concert in
the Baker Theater here May 28. Mrs.
Thomas C. Burke, who was prominent In
musical circles a few years ago as pian-
ist for the Thomas Orchestra, was in-

strumental in bringing the noted players
here.

Vancouver Women Admit Theft.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. April

For stealing $100 from Edward
Croneberg when they were out buggy-ridin- g

with him two weeks ago. Emma
Swanders and Clara Osborn were sent-
enced to 30 days in the county Jail by
Judge McMaster in the Superior Court
today. They pleaded guilty.

Washington Gets Xew Railway.
OLYMPIA, Wash., April 13. (Spe-

cial.) Articles of incorporation were
filed with the Secretary of State today
for the Mary Hill & Goldendale Rail-
way Company, to build a railroad be-
tween the points named. The incor-
porators are Samuel Hill and A--

capital stock $10,000.

Price of Thurub Is $3000.f
SALEM, Or.. April- - 13. (Special.) A

Jury in the Circuit Court today gave A.
Leikem a verdict of $3000 for the loss of
a thumb and finger in the plant of the
Silverton Sash & Door Company. Leikem
was mangled by coming in contact with
an unguarded joiner and sued for $7300.

Oregon City Expects Indictments.
OREGON CITY, Or., April 13. (Spe-

cial.) The grand jury is expected to
complete Its investigations tomorrow
and return several indictments. It is
known that violations of the fishing
laws have been under investigation.

Portland Antoist Arrested.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. April 13. fSpe-clal- .)

A Portland autoiat. H. E.
Twitchell, was lined $25 and costs for
speeding on Eleventh street this morni-ng-. Chief Secrist made the arrest.

Portland's Largest
Homefurnishers

DAM

Toll QiTbbs, Hoc.
Morrison Seventh

Housefurnishings

Many Pieces by Berkey &. Gay are shown our display of Period
Furniture for the Library, Living Room, Dining Room and Bedroom
We are Exclusive Agents for the Bundhar Wilton Carpets and Rugs

There's a. MaxIk of Disfciracfcivepess in
EVery Tailored. Soit We Show

In their expression of style, in the fabrics and
colorings, in the cut and tailoring there's that
note of distinctiveness that every woman is
quick to recognize and appreciate. "Whether
the selection is to be the plainest sort of a tail-
ored suit, or something in a clever novelty effect
or perhaps a handsome three-piec- e model, every
woman is sure to find the style, the fabric and
the color she desires.

An extremely stylish model for misses, and
one especially designed for us, is a Russian
Blouse'Xorf oik, with a patent leather belt. This
is in white serge, navy blue serge and black and
white check, with black satin collar and plaited
skirt. At $27.50.

At $29.50 and ?35 are models in little
women's as well as the regular sizes, made of
beautiful homespuns, serges and fancy worsteds.
Both the short and long roll-coll- ar styles.
Plaited skirts.

At Jj3i.50 is another model for misses, in
black and white check, with long roll collar and
cuffs of black satin and piping of red satin with
insert of light blue. Red lining and plaited skirt.

jy0
. Ore. ..

of in
Interior

Is realized first through the
correct selection of wall cov-
erings, hangings and floor
coverings, and second through
good workmanship. Beside
the fact that our Wall Papers
and fabrics are superior in de-
sign and in coloring, this mat
ter of is of the
tion of those who are new homes or

We are equipped to serve you
and

our advising, he will be
to assist you in planning your decorative

ora TLET

Furnish-Co- e Project Will Cost
$110,000.

COMPLETION DATE, OCT. 1

Reservoir Will Be Second Ivargest In.

State, and Will Contain Water
Sufficient to Irrigate 20,000

Acres Xear Vmatllla.

PENDLETON". Or.. April 13. (Spe-
cial.) A contract calling for the com-
pletion of the projected dam across the
Umatilla River at Coe was signed In
this city this afternoon, and a bond
given for the completion of the work
by October 1. The total cost is to be
$110,000 and construction work is to be
started within 30 days.

The dam is to be constructed by the
Eschbach-Bruc- e Company, of Seattle,
for the Furnish-Co- e project and the
floodwaters of the Umatilla River are
to be conser'ed by it to supplement
the water now secured by means of the
Furnish Canal from the regular flow

k of the river. Work on the dam was
started several months ago and the
most difficult part has already been
completed. This consists of a con-
crete core which is laid from bedrock,
18 feet below the ground to the sur-
face. This core is to be carried to the
top of the dam.

Th dam is to be 50 feet high. 1170
feet long. 270 feet wide at the base and
20 feet wide at the top. It will form
a reservoir covering 240 aces of land
and containing 8000-ac- re feet. This
will be the next largest reservoir In thestate, being second only to the Gov-
ernment reservoir on the Umatilla proj-
ect in this county, and will containwater sufficient to irrigate the entire
SO.OOO acres of the project for 60 days.

The dam will be so constructed thatby a system of weirs the natural flow
of the river at all seasons of the year
will be obtained. The water for the'
Furnish-Co- e project is now taken from
the river by means of a long feed canal,
some distance below the dam, and as
it is needed the conserved water will
be turned Into the main channel of the
river to Increase the natural flow by
the amount to be taken from It again.

The spillway will be 500 feet wide and
will have a capacity of 50.000 secondfeet, or twice as much water as everpasses down the river during Itsgreatest floods.

Idaho Students Mines.
MOSCOW, Idaho, April 13 (Special.)

at

in

Many other smart
models 'for
in , the new black
and white home-
spuns. Donegal
mixtures, cheviots and tweeds, in
many different mixtures. $27.50, $39, to ?50

The Beauty Harmony
Home Decoration

workmanship worthy considera

decorating.
promptly, ef-

ficiently reasonably.
Consult decorator;

pleased
schemes.

Inspecting

misses

Dr. McCaffarty and Professor W. R.Chedsey and the entire class in themining department of the University
of Idaho are inspecting the Granby
smelter, and mines of that district in
British Columbia during encampment
week of the cadets at Lewiston.

Mining School Honored With Gift.
MOSCOW, Idaho. April 13. (Special.)
A carload of mining machinery from

the Coeur d'Alenes arrlver today for themining department of the University
of Idaho, which is a gift to the institu-
tion by a number of the big mining
companies.

White Plague Gets Oregon City Man.
OREGON "CITY, Or., April 13. (Spe-

cial.) Frank Watson is dead at his
home in this city, aged 30 years, 3
months and 8 days. Death was due tor

Sold on Easy Terms

fancy rough

building

$1 4 or Seamless
Tapestry Rugs

Worth $20 and $22.50

In them is an excelleut showing
of up-to-da- te patterns in modern
colorings that are suitable f6r dining-

-room or chamber. This fabric
is far above the average Tapestry
Brussels and the seamless feature
is worthy of consideration in this
class of rug. The size of these reg-
ular $20 and $22.50 rugs is 9x12
feet and they are offered at the
above very low price today and to-

morrow. Sixth floor.

II

tuberculosis, three members of thefamily having previously been victimsof the white plague. Mr. Watson Is
suvived by a widow and one child, Mrs.Myrtle Fairchild, of Tacoma, Wash.,and Miss Ora Watson, of Salem, Or.

Olympia Loses Civil War Veteran.
OLYMPIA. Wash. lr.,11 11 i

clal.) Henry M. McCray, aged 70 years.
Is dead at his home In this city. Hewas a Civil War veteran, and had re-
sided in this city since 1884. A widowsurvives him. . j
G. A. R. Trio Total 2 19 Years in Age

DAYTON. Or.. April 13J (Special.)Upton Post No. 75. G. A. R., of this
nlfl.ee. hfls throa ynAmKna .. - V. ....
blned age is 249 yers. Reuben Snyder
is 86. Kphraim Parmer 84 and C. W:
Powell 79 years of age.
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